1.. Introduction {#sec1}
================

The extensive use of toluene as an industrial solvent and as a component of gasoline has led to the pollution of soil, groundwater and urban atmospheres (Greenberg, 1997[@bb31]). Rieske non-heme iron oxygenases (ROs) catalyze the initial step in microbial aerobic degradation of many aromatic compounds in which two hydroxyl groups are introduced into the aromatic ring, yielding *cis*-dihydrodiols as the main product. *Pseudomonas putida* F1 can grow with toluene as its sole source of carbon and energy; the initial degradation is catalyzed by the three-component toluene 2,3-dioxygenase (TDO) enzyme system (Supplementary Fig. 1[1](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}; Gibson *et al.*, 1968[@bb29]).

The TDO system is composed of a reductase (TDO-R; Subramanian *et al.*, 1981[@bb75]), a Rieske \[2Fe--2S\] ferredoxin (TDO-F; Subramanian *et al.*, 1985[@bb76]) and a terminal dioxygenase (TDO-O; Yeh *et al.*, 1977[@bb82]). TDO-F shuttles electrons from NADH *via* a flavin in TDO-R to TDO-O, which catalyzes the enantioselective addition of dioxygen to the aromatic nucleus to form *cis*-(1*R*,2*S*)-dihydroxy-3-methylcyclohexa-3,5-diene (*cis*-toluene dihydrodiol; Gibson *et al.*, 1970[@bb28]; Fig. 1[▶](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

To date, the structures of several individual components of RO systems have been determined. A recent review has summarized the structural features of these enzymes (Ferraro *et al.*, 2005[@bb21]). The oxygenase components naphthalene dioxygenase from *Pseudomonas* sp. (NDO-O; Kauppi *et al.*, 1998[@bb45]) and *Rhodococcus* sp. (Gakhar *et al.*, 2005[@bb27]), biphenyl dioxygenase from *Rhodococcus* sp. (BPDO-O~RHA1~; Furusawa *et al.*, 2004[@bb25]) and *Sphingobium yanoikuyae* B1 (BPDO-O~B1~; Ferraro *et al.*, 2007[@bb20]), nitrobenzene dioxygenase from *Comamonas* sp. (NBDO-O; Friemann *et al.*, 2005[@bb22]), cumene dioxygenase from *Pseudomonas fluorescens* (Dong *et al.*, 2005[@bb15]) and the ring-hydroxylating dioxygenase from *Sphingomonas* CHY-1 (Jakoncic *et al.*, 2007[@bb36]) are all α~3~β~3~ heterohexamers of similar structure. The catalytic α-subunit contains a Rieske \[2Fe--2S\] center and a mononuclear Fe atom at the active site. Electrons are transferred from the ferredoxin *via* the dioxygenase Rieske \[2Fe--2S\] center of one α-subunit to the mononuclear iron in the neighboring subunit through a hydrogen-bonded system containing a conserved aspartic acid (Kauppi *et al.*, 1998[@bb45]; Parales *et al.*, 1999[@bb66]). The terminal oxygenase components of angular dioxygenase, carbazole 1,9a-dioxygenase from *P. resinovornas* (Nojiri *et al.*, 2005[@bb63]) and 2-oxoquinoline monooxygenase from *P. putida* (Martins *et al.*, 2005[@bb53]) are trimeric α~3~ structures in which the subunit structure and trimeric organization are similar to those of the α~3~ components of the hexameric ROs (Nojiri *et al.*, 2005[@bb63]).

The RO reductases belong to two distinct families: the ferredoxin-NADP reductase (FNR) family and the glutathione reductase (GR) family. The structures of phthalate dioxygenase reductase (Correll *et al.*, 1992[@bb14]) and benzoate 1,2-­dioxygenase reductase (Karlsson *et al.*, 2002[@bb42]) belonging to the FNR family have been determined. Both these reductases contain an FAD-binding domain, an NADH-binding domain and a domain containing a plant-type \[2Fe--2S\] center. Electrons are transferred from NAD(P)H *via* FMN/FAD to the iron--sulfur cluster. Biphenyl dioxygenase reductase (BPDO-R~KKS102~; Senda *et al.*, 2000[@bb74]) is currently the only known RO reductase structure of the GR type. It is a three-domain protein consisting of an NADH-binding domain, an FAD-binding domain and a C-terminal domain corresponding to the interface domain of GR.

The ferredoxins in three-component RO systems serve to shuttle electrons from the reductase to the terminal dioxygenase. These proteins contain a Rieske-type \[2Fe--2S\] center. To date, the structures of biphenyl dioxygenase ferredoxin (BPDO-F~LB400~; Colbert *et al.*, 2000[@bb13]), carbazole 1,9a-dioxygenase ferredoxin (Nam *et al.*, 2005[@bb61]), toluene 4-monooxy­genase ferredoxin (Moe *et al.*, 2006[@bb58]) and naphthalene dioxygenase ferredoxin (NDO-F~9816--4~; Brown *et al.*, 2008[@bb7]) have been determined.

In order to gain insight into the structural basis of electron transfer in a three-component RO system, we have determined the structures of all three components of the TDO system of *P. putida* F1. We have used these structures of TDO-R, TDO-F and TDO-O to trace a path for electron transfer from NADH of TDO-R to the mononuclear iron at the active site of TDO-O. In addition, the structure of TDO-O without mononuclear iron has been determined (apo-TDO-O), showing that part of the structure becomes flexible.

2.. Material and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1.. Expression, purification, crystallization, data collection and processing {#sec2.1}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

TDO-F, TDO-R, TDO-O and apo-TDO-O were overexpressed in *Escherichia coli*, purified and crystallized as previously described (Lee *et al.*, 2005[@bb50]). Crystallization was performed by the hanging-drop or sitting-drop vapour-diffusion method. TDO-R crystallized in 1.4 *M* ammonium sulfate, 0.1 *M* HEPES pH 7.7. TDO-F crystallized in 38% PEG 8000, 0.1 *M* MES pH 6.1 or 37% PEG 8000, 0.1 *M* MES pH 5.8. Apo-TDO-O crystallized in 40%(*w*/*v*) PEG 600, 0.1 *M* sodium citrate pH 5.8. Cocrystallization experiments with Fe(NH~4~)~2~(SO~4~)~2~ and toluene were performed under strict anaerobic conditions in 40%(*w*/*v*) PEG 600, 0.1 *M* sodium citrate pH 6.1, 20--50 m*M* Fe(NH~4~)~2~(SO~4~)~2~ and 20 m*M* toluene.

X-ray diffraction data were collected on beamline X6A (TDO-R) at Brookhaven National Laboratories (BNL), Upton, New York, USA, beamlines ID14-1 (TDO-F) and ID14-2 (TDO-O) at the European Synchrotron Radiation Facility (ESRF), Grenoble, France and beamline 17-ID (IMCA-CAT; apo-TDO-O) at the Advanced Photon Source (APS), Argonne, Illinois, USA (Lee *et al.*, 2005[@bb50]).

TDO-R diffracted to 1.8 Å resolution and belongs to space group *P*4~1~2~1~2, with unit-cell parameters *a* = *b* = 77.1, *c* = 156.3 Å. TDO-F diffracted to 1.2 Å resolution and belongs to space group *P*2~1~, with unit-cell parameters *a* = 30.5, *b* = 52.0, *c* = 30.95 Å, β = 113.7°. Apo- and holo-TDO-O both diffracted to 3.2 Å resolution and belongs to the cubic space group *P*4~3~32, with unit-cell parameters 235.9 and 234.5 Å, respectively.

2.2.. Structure determination and refinement {#sec2.2}
--------------------------------------------

The structure of TDO-R was solved by molecular replacement with *MOLREP* (Vagin & Teplyakov, 1997[@bb78]) using BPDO-R~KKS102~ (PDB code [1d7y](http://scripts.iucr.org/cgi-bin/cr.cgi?rm=pdb&pdbId=1d7y); Senda *et al.*, 2000[@bb74]) as a search model. Refinement was performed using *REFMAC*5 (Murshudov *et al.*, 1997[@bb60]) and *ARP*/*wARP* (Perrakis *et al.*, 1999[@bb67]).

The structure of TDO-F was determined with the molecular-replacement program *MOLREP* (Vagin & Teplyakov, 1997[@bb78]) using a polyalanine model generated from BPDO-F~LB400~ (PDB code [1fqt](http://scripts.iucr.org/cgi-bin/cr.cgi?rm=pdb&pdbId=1fqt); Colbert *et al.*, 2000[@bb13]) as a search model. Refinement was performed using *REFMAC*5 (Murshudov *et al.*, 1997[@bb60]) and *ARP*/*wARP* (Perrakis *et al.*, 1999[@bb67]).

The structures of apo-TDO-O and of TDO-O cocrystallized with toluene and Fe(NH~4~)~2~(SO~4~)~2~ were determined by molecular replacement with the program *AMoRE* (Navaza, 1994[@bb62]) using the αβ heterodimer of BPDO-O~RHA1~ (PDB code [1uli](http://scripts.iucr.org/cgi-bin/cr.cgi?rm=pdb&pdbId=1uli); Furusawa *et al.*, 2004[@bb25]) as a search model. Refinement was carried out using *CNS* (Brünger *et al.*, 1998[@bb8]) and *REFMAC*5 (Murshudov *et al.*, 1997[@bb60]). Model building for all four structures was performed using *O* (Jones *et al.*, 1991[@bb40]) and *Coot* (Emsley & Cowtan, 2004[@bb17]).

2.3.. Modelling of binary complexes {#sec2.3}
-----------------------------------

Rigid-body dockings of the binary complexes TDO-R--TDO-F and TDO-F--TDO-O were performed using the pro­gram *Z-DOCK* (Chen *et al.*, 2003[@bb11]). The large domain (residues 1--39 and 85--106) of TDO-F as well as the iron--sulfur clusters of TDO-F and TDO-O and the FAD in TDO-F were omitted from the docking procedure. The final ten top solutions were analyzed and adjusted using *O* (Jones *et al.*, 1991[@bb40]).

The models that were closest in superposition to the determined structures of the biphenyl dioxygenase reductase--ferredoxin complex (Senda *et al.*, 2007[@bb73]) and the carbozole dioxygenase oxygenase--ferredoxin complex (Ashikawa *et al.*, 2006[@bb2]) were chosen for energy minimization. Energy minimization of selected docked protein--protein complexes was performed using *GROMACS* v.3.3.1 (Berendsen *et al.*, 1995[@bb6]; Lindahl *et al.*, 2001[@bb51]) and the GROMOS96 43a1 force field. Following protonation and solvation with approximately 52 000 rigid simple point-charge water molecules (Berend­sen *et al.*, 1981[@bb5]; Miyamoto & Kollman, 1992[@bb57]) and 77 sodium ions, 1000 steps of gradient-descent energy minimization were performed. Electrostatic effects were computed using the particle-mesh Ewald method (Essmann *et al.*, 1995[@bb19]). The bonds of the Rieske iron--sulfur center were restrained at their crystallographic distances with a force constant of 100 000 kJ mol^−1^ nm^−2^ and the angles were restrained with a force constant of 1 000 kJ mol^−1^ rad^−2^.

3.. Results and discussion {#sec3}
==========================

3.1.. Overall structures {#sec3.1}
------------------------

### 3.1.1.. Toluene 2,3-dioxygenase reductase {#sec3.1.1}

TDO-R con­tains one molecule in the asymmetric unit, corresponding to a solvent content of 54%. The structure was refined at 1.8 Å resolution to a final *R* value of 20.3% (*R* ~free~ = 24.3%). Refinement statistics are summarized in Table 1[▶](#table1){ref-type="table"}. All residues except for the first two at the N-terminus and the last eight at the C-terminus could be fitted into the electron-density map. One residue (Lys48) which was modelled in well defined electron density lies in the generously allowed region of the Ramachandran plot (Laskowski *et al.*, 1993[@bb49]).

TDO-R has a glutathione reductase (GR) fold (Karplus & Schulz, 1989[@bb44]; Schulz *et al.*, 1978[@bb71]) and can be divided into three domains: an FAD-binding domain (residues 1--108 and 239--317), an NADH-binding domain (residues 109--238) and a C-­terminal domain (residues 318--410) (Fig. 2[▶](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} *a*). Both the FAD-binding and NADH-binding domains are of the α/β-fold type characteristic of members of the GR family. Both the FAD-binding and NADH-binding domains have a central parallel β-­sheet. In both cases there are three α-helices on one side of the sheet and a three-stranded β-meander on the other side (Rice *et al.*, 1984[@bb68]; Wierenga *et al.*, 1983[@bb80]). The C-terminal domain consists of a five-stranded antiparallel β-sheet with two α-helices and one 3~10~-helix on the C-terminal side of the sheet.

Interestingly, TDO-R not only shares overall similarity with the glutathione reductase family enzymes (Chen *et al.*, 1994[@bb12]; Karplus & Schulz, 1989[@bb44]; Lantwin *et al.*, 1994[@bb48]; Mattevi *et al.*, 1992[@bb56]; Schierbeek *et al.*, 1989[@bb69]; Schiering *et al.*, 1991[@bb70]; Schulz *et al.*, 1978[@bb71]) but also with the mammalian apoptosis-inducing factor (Mate *et al.*, 2002[@bb55]; Ye *et al.*, 2002[@bb81]). Among the reductase structures determined to date, TDO-R shares the highest structural similarity with BPDO-R~KKS102~ from *Acido­vorax* sp. strain KKS102 (Senda *et al.*, 2000[@bb74]), which also belongs to the toluene/biphenyl dioxygenase family (Gibson & Parales, 2000[@bb30]). The proteins share 33% sequence identity and their structures superimpose with an r.m.s. deviation of 1.3 Å for 375 C^α^ atoms. The structural differences between the proteins are all located on loops that connect secondary-structural elements in solvent-exposed surface regions of the protein. These regions also have significantly higher temperature factors than other regions in both structures, suggesting that they are flexible. None of these regions are close to the ferredoxin-binding site (described in §[](#sec3.4.1){ref-type="sec"}3.4.1).

Gel-filtration experiments on BPDO-R~KKS102~ (Senda *et al.*, 2000[@bb74]) suggested that the protein forms a dimer in solution. The crystal structure of BPDO-R~KKS102~ revealed two possible dimer forms, both with small contact areas. None of these crystal contact areas could be seen in the TDO-R structure. Packing interactions with neighboring molecules in the TDO-R crystals are few, suggesting that TDO-R is a monomer, which is consistent with biochemical observations (Subramanian *et al.*, 1981[@bb75]).

The FAD molecule binds noncovalently in a cleft in the FAD-binding domain in an extended conformation similar to that observed in other members of the GR family. The iso­alloxazine ring of FAD is completely buried in the central part of the TDO-R molecule. 11 residues and ten water molecules contribute to the extensive hydrogen bonding that holds the FAD in position. In front of the isoalloxazine ring of FAD there is a cavity that was found to be the NADH-binding site in BPDO-R~KKS102~. Cocrystallization and soaking experiments of TDO-R with NADH were unsuccessful; an ordered sulfate ion was located in the electron-density maps in the NADH-binding cavity (Supplementary Fig. 2[1](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). This was probably a consequence of the use of ammonium sulfate as a precipitant in the crystallization. A glycerol molecule from the cryoprotectant solution could also be located in the NADH-binding site. We were unable to obtain crystals with any other precipitant than ammonium sulfate. However, a comparison of the NADH-binding domains of BPDO-R~KKS102~ and TDO-R shows a very high structural similarity, making it possible to use NADH bound to BPDO-R~KKS102~ as a model for NADH binding to TDO-­R. The carboxylate positioned at the adenosine-binding site (Glu173) probably determines the preference for NADH over NADPH (Scrutton *et al.*, 1990[@bb72]).

### 3.1.2.. Toluene 2,3-dioxygenase ferredoxin {#sec3.1.2}

TDO-F contains one molecule in the asymmetric unit, corresponding to a solvent content of 35%. The structure was refined to a final *R* value of 18.3% (*R* ~free~ = 19.5) at 1.2 Å resolution (Table 1[▶](#table1){ref-type="table"}). All residues could be located in the electron-density map and the model contained no Ramachandran outliers (89.4% of residues are in the most favored regions; Laskowski *et al.*, 1993[@bb49]).

TDO-F is an elongated molecule with dimensions of approximately 40 × 30 × 20 Å (Fig. 2[▶](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} *b*). Three antiparallel β-­sheets dominate the structure, with a Rieske \[2Fe--2S\] cluster located at the tip of the molecule. TDO-F can be divided into two subdomains: a large domain (residues 1--39 and 85--106) and a cluster-binding domain (residues 40--85). The large domain has two β-sheets consisting of three β-­strands each and two short 3~10~-helices. The cluster-binding domain includes a four-stranded β-sheet, one 3~10~-helix and a Rieske center.

Two histidines and two cysteines coordinate the Rieske iron--sulfur center. The first ligand pair is Cys42 and His44 in a C*X*H motif and the second ligand pair is Cys61 and His64 in a C*XX*H motif. The iron ions are coordinated with small deviations from tetrahedral geometry. The histidine ligands are exposed on the surface of the molecule. In the crystals, they form hydrogen bonds to carboxylates in symmetry-related molecules. The electron-density map shows the presence of a cysteine residue (Cys69) in the form of a cysteine sulfenic acid (Supplementary Fig. 3[1](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). This residue is located at the surface near the end of the third β-sheet of the cluster-binding domain.

TDO-F is very similar to BPDO-F~LB400~ of the biphenyl dioxygenase system from *Burkholderia* sp. strain LB400 (Colbert *et al.*, 2000[@bb13]). TDO-F and BPDO-F~LB400~ both belong to the toluene/biphenyl dioxygenase family (Gibson & Parales, 2000[@bb30]) and their sequences are 54% identical. Their structures superimpose with an r.m.s. deviation of 0.97 Å for 106 C^α^ atoms. There are only minor differences between the proteins. BPDO-F~LB400~ has one additional residue in the N- and C-termini. The tight hairpin loop between β2 and β3 in the large domain of BPDO-F~LB400~ is replaced by an open loop in TDO-F which lacks the three outer hydrogen bonds of the BPDO-F~LB400~ hairpin. BPDO-F~LB400~ has an insertion at residue 54 of one extra glycine in an otherwise conserved part of the sequence located about 9 Å from the Rieske center. However, these two regions differ between the two molecules in the asymmetric unit of BPDO-F~LB400~.

TDO-F has a similar overall structure to other Rieske iron--sulfur domains: those that are soluble components of respiration and photosynthetic systems and those that are parts of the catalytic subunits of Rieske-type dioxygenases (Carrell *et al.*, 1997[@bb10]; Dong *et al.*, 2005[@bb15]; Ellis *et al.*, 2001[@bb16]; Friemann *et al.*, 2005[@bb22]; Furusawa *et al.*, 2004[@bb25]; Hunsicker-Wang *et al.*, 2003[@bb33]; Iwata *et al.*, 1996[@bb34]; Kauppi *et al.*, 1998[@bb45]). All Rieske domains have similar general structures with three β-­sheets. However, Rieske domains that are part of larger proteins (including oxygenases) often have extra features compared with the small dioxygenase ferredoxins TDO-F and BPDO-F~LB400~. The iron--sulfur cluster and its ligands superimpose closely in all Rieske-center domains. The Rieske domains of the terminal dioxygenases in biphenyl dioxygenase (BPDO-O~RHA1~; Furusawa *et al.*, 2004[@bb25]), nitrobenzene dioxygenase (NBDO-O; Friemann *et al.*, 2005[@bb22]), naphthalene dioxy­genase (NDO-O; Kauppi *et al.*, 1998[@bb45]) and cumene dioxygenase (Dong *et al.*, 2005[@bb15]) have a long insertion compared with TDO-­F close to the Rieske center (residues 118--132 in NDO-­O). This loop, which is conserved in all known oxygenase structures, makes subunit interactions with the neighboring catalytic domain of the dioxygenase α-subunit. The involvement of this loop in α-­subunit--α-subunit interactions suggests that it is involved in tertiary-structure stabilization. Since the small electron-transport ferredoxins including TDO-F are monomers, such loops are absent in these proteins.

While the overall structures of Rieske ferredoxins from different kingdoms are similar, their redox potentials differ significantly (Colbert *et al.*, 2000[@bb13]; Brown *et al.*, 2008[@bb7]). However, there are several noteworthy insertions and deletions in the various structures. The Rieske domain of the water-soluble fragment of mitochondrial cytochrome *bc* ~1~ Rieske protein (Iwata *et al.*, 1996[@bb34]), the soluble respiratory-type Rieske protein (Hunsicker-Wang *et al.*, 2003[@bb33]), the Rieske protein of the photosynthetic cytochrome *b* ~6~ *f* (Carrell *et al.*, 1997[@bb10]) and the Rieske subunit of arsenite oxidase (Ellis *et al.*, 2001[@bb16]) also contain additional elements. There is no equivalent structure in TDO-F to residues 104--128 of the cytochrome *bc* ~1~ Rieske protein, which are located on one side of the domain far away from the Rieske center. The two iron-binding loops in the Rieske center of the cytochrome *bc* ~1~ fragment are connected to each other by a disulfide bridge that covers one side of the iron center. TDO-F has no disulfide bridge. These differences contribute to the differences in the redox potentials of these proteins. The differences between the individual Rieske dioxygenase ferredoxins themselves contribute to the difference in specificities for their Rieske oxygenases. It has been shown that some Rieske oxygenase ferredoxins can indeed transfer electrons to oxygenases from a different system (Chi-Li Yu, personal communication), albeit with differential efficiency. An extreme example of this is the functioning of dicamba dioxygenase from *P. maltophilia* engineered into plant chloroplasts without its corresponding ferredoxin components (Behrens *et al.*, 2007[@bb3]).

### 3.1.3.. Toluene 2,3-dioxygenase {#sec3.1.3}

TDO-O contains one αβ heterodimer in the asymmetric unit, corresponding to a solvent content of 82%. In spite of the high solvent content, the crystal packing and the progress of refinement suggest that there are no further molecules in the asymmetric unit. The structure has been refined to a final *R* value of 18.5% (*R* ~free~ = 20.8%) at 3.2 Å resolution (Table 1[▶](#table1){ref-type="table"}). 14 N-terminal residues, residues 239--240, ten C-terminal residues of the α-subunit and seven N-terminal residues of the β-subunit could not be located in the electron-density map. Two residues (Glu310 of the α-subunit and Asp9 of the β-subunit) are in disallowed regions of the Ramachandran plot (Laskowski *et al.*, 1993[@bb49]). In addition, four residues (Cys141, Thr225 and Met242 in the α-­subunit and Leu140 in the β-subunit) are in the generously allowed region of the Ramachandran plot. TDO-O has previously been suggested to have an α~2~β~2~ subunit composition (Jiang *et al.*, 1996[@bb38]). However, the structure of TDO-O reveals an α~3~β~3~ hexamer as found in NDO-O (Kauppi *et al.*, 1998[@bb45]), NBDO-O (Friemann *et al.*, 2005[@bb22]) and BPDO-O~RHA1~ (Furusawa *et al.*, 2004[@bb25]) (Figs. 2[▶](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} *c* and 2[▶](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} *d*). The overall structure is mushroom-shaped, with the cap and stem composed of the α~3~ and β~3~ subunits, respectively.

The α-subunit contains a Rieske domain (residues 55--173) with a Rieske \[2Fe--2S\] center and a catalytic domain (residues 1--54 and 174--450) that contains mononuclear iron at the active site. The structure of the catalytic domain belongs to the helix-grip fold (Iyer *et al.*, 2001[@bb35]) and consists of a nine-stranded antiparallel β-sheet surrounded by 12 α-helices. The completely conserved residues His222, His228 and Asp376 coordinate the mononuclear iron (Fig. 3[▶](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

The Rieske domain is dominated by three antiparallel β-­sheets and the Rieske \[2Fe--2S\] center, which is coordinated by two histidines (His98 and His119) and two cysteines (Cys96 and Cys116). The Rieske domain shares high similarity to the equivalent domains of NDO-O, NBDO-O and BPDO-O~RHA1~ as well as the Rieske ferredoxins TDO-F and BPDO-F~LB400~.

The β-subunit, the main function of which appears to be structural (Beil *et al.*, 1998[@bb4]; Friemann *et al.*, 2005[@bb22]; Jiang *et al.*, 1999[@bb37]; Kauppi *et al.*, 1998[@bb45]; Parales, Parales *et al.*, 1998[@bb64]; Parales, Emig *et al.*, 1998[@bb65]; Tan & Cheong, 1994[@bb77]), is dominated by a long twisted six-stranded β-sheet and its structure is similar to those of a number of functionally unrelated proteins (Arand *et al.*, 2003[@bb1]; Bullock *et al.*, 1996[@bb9]; Hoelz *et al.*, 2003[@bb32]; Johnson *et al.*, 2002[@bb39]; Kerfeld *et al.*, 2003[@bb46]; Kim *et al.*, 1997[@bb47]; Lundqvist *et al.*, 1994[@bb52]; Wang *et al.*, 1997[@bb79]). A heteroatom density was observed between the β-subunits that are related by the threefold crystallo­graphic symmetry and belong to the same hexamer. The side chain of His24 from each of the three β-subunits coordinates this structural metal ion (Supplementary Fig. 4[1](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). Of the currently known RO structures, TDO-O is most similar to biphenyl dioxygenase from *Rhodococcus* sp. strain RHA1 (BPDO-O~RHA1~; 77% sequence identity), which also belongs to the toluene/biphenyl dioxygenase family (Gibson & Parales, 2000[@bb30]). The overall structures are almost identical; superposition of the αβ heterodimers (594 C^α^ atoms) gives an r.m.s. deviation of 0.47 Å. The only structural difference was located in one loop (residues 238--247) of the α-subunit at the entrance of the active site (Supplementary Fig. 5[1](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). The loop has high temperature factors and is completely absent in the BPDO-O~RHA1~ structure.

NDO-O and NBDO-O both belong to the naphthalene dioxygenase family (Gibson & Parales, 2000[@bb30]) of ROs and share 27% and 29% sequence identity with TDO-O, respectively. The naphthalene dioxygenase family enzymes also show the largest structural differences in the loops at the entrance of the active site. The structural differences in the β-subunit are mainly located in three of the loops connecting the strands in the long twisted six-stranded β-sheet (Supplementary Fig. 5[1](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). One of these loops stacks against the Rieske domain of the α-­subunit in NBDO-O and NDO-O. This loop contains a short 3~10~-helix in TDO-O and is more directed towards the β-­subunit. The N-terminal helix of the β-subunit in NDO-O and NBDO-O is missing in TDO-O.

3.2.. The active site of 2,3-toluene dioxygenase {#sec3.2}
------------------------------------------------

The active site in the α-subunit is remarkably similar to the active site of BPDO-O~RHA1~. 17 mainly hydrophobic residues line the ellipse-shaped substrate pocket; only one of these residues differs between TDO-O and BPDO-O~RHA1~ (Val309 in TDO-O, Ala311 in BPDO-O~RHA1~; Fig. 3[▶](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). TDO-O can use biphenyl as a substrate but it is unknown whether it can use polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs). However, BPDO-O~RHA1~ and other biphenyl dioxygenases use several substituted PCBs as substrates (Erickson & Mondello, 1992[@bb18]; Fukuda *et al.*, 1994[@bb23]; Furukawa & Miyazaki, 1986[@bb24]; Masai *et al.*, 1995[@bb54]).

TDO-O was cocrystallized with toluene, which could be identified in the difference electron-density map of the active site (Fig. 3[▶](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). It can be assumed that a dioxygen molecule binds to the active-site mononuclear iron similar to that shown in NDO-O (Karlsson *et al.*, 2003[@bb43]). At 3.2 Å resolution the map quality is not sufficient to determine the direction of the toluene methyl group. Both possible orientations of the toluene in the active site place the carbon atoms in the *ortho* and *meta* positions closest to the modelled dioxygen (about 4.3 Å from the mononuclear iron). This would account for the formation of the *cis*-(1*R*,2*S*)-dihydroxy-3-­methylcyclohexa-3,5-diene product. Since the active sites of TDO-O and BPDO-O~RHA1~ are highly conserved, we have chosen to position the toluene molecule in the orientation in which it overlaps with one of the biphenyl rings in the structure of BPDO-O~RHA1~ in complex with biphenyl (Furusawa *et al.*, 2004[@bb25]; Supplementary Fig. 6[1](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). The toluene in the active site is stabilized by a set of van der Waals and hydrophobic interactions. Phe366, Phe216 and Ile324 surround one side of the substrate. Ala223 and the C^∊^ atom of the iron-bound His222 also are involved in stabilizing the binding by these interactions. His311 is at a slightly greater distance (4.0 Å) and might also be involved in orienting the substrate in the active site (Fig. 3[▶](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

Just outside the inner coordination sphere of the active-site iron, the side chain of Gln215 is positioned about 3.3 Å from the Fe atom. The corresponding residue in NDO-O and NBDO-O is Asn and has been suggested to participate in a hydrogen-bonded water channel that is of importance for proton transfer to the active site (Karlsson *et al.*, 2003[@bb43]). This Asn in NDO-O was originally suggested to be a ligand in some stages of the reaction, but such a function has not been verified. It appears that even the longer Gln does not coordinate the active-site iron in TDO-O nor in BPDO-O~RHA1~, where the corresponding Gln is also outside the inner coordination sphere.

3.3.. Structure of apo-toluene 2,3-dioxygenase {#sec3.3}
----------------------------------------------

The mononuclear iron at the active site of TDO-O is not strongly bound and is easily removed during enzyme preparation (Lee *et al.*, 2005[@bb50]). The structure of apo-TDO-O was refined at 3.2 Å resolution to final *R* factors of 24.5% (*R* ~free~ = 27.9%; Table 1[▶](#table1){ref-type="table"}). 14 N-terminal residues, residues 221--225, 239--247 and six C-terminal residues of the α-subunit and seven N-terminal residues of the β-subunit could not be located in the electron-density map. 2.5% and 1.9% of the residues are in the generously allowed and disallowed regions of the Ramachandran plot, respectively (Laskowski *et al.*, 1993[@bb49]). The structure of apo-TDO-O demonstrates that parts of the structure in both the α- and the β-subunits become flexible and change conformation in the absence of the mononuclear iron (Supplementary Fig. 7[1](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). Residues 215--227 of the α-­subunit have a different conformation to that observed in iron-bound TDO-O, where residues 220--224 comprising one of the iron ligands (His222) could not be fitted in the electron density. The main-chain O atom of Thr226 of the α-subunit makes a hydrogen bond to the side chain of Trp211 of the β-­subunit in iron-bound TDO-O. In apo-TDO-O Thr226 is positioned differently, leading to a conformational change in the area around Trp211 of the β-subunit (Supplementary Fig. 7[1](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). One of the loops covering the substrate-binding pocket is also absent in apo-TDO-O. This is the same loop that is flexible in BPDO-O~RHA1~.

3.4.. Electron transfer {#sec3.4}
-----------------------

### 3.4.1.. Electron transfer from NADH of TDO-R to the Rieske \[2Fe--2S\] center of TDO-F {#sec3.4.1}

TDO-R and TDO-F transfer electrons from NADH to the mononuclear iron at the active site of the dioxygenase. Initially, two electrons are transferred from NADH in the hydride transfer to the FAD in TDO-R (Fig. 1[▶](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Based on the structure of BPDO-R~KKS102~, NADH could be modeled in the TDO-R structure (Figs. 2[▶](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} *a* and 4[▶](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}); the nicotinamide ring is sandwiched approximately 3.5 Å from the isoalloxazine ring (Fig. 4[▶](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Two con­served residues in close proximity of the nicotinamide and isoalloxazine rings (Lys48 and Glu157 in TDO-R) have been suggested to affect hydride transfer in GR (Karplus & Schulz, 1989[@bb44]) and BPDO-R~KKS102~ (Senda *et al.*, 2000[@bb74]).

In TDO-R, there are three shallow depressions that should in principle be possible docking sites for TDO-F. However, one of these is at the entrance for NADH and is not suitable for the one-electron transfer from reduced FAD. The other two depressions are located on each side of the isoalloxazine ring (Supplementary Fig. 7[1](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). At one edge of the ring, TDO-F can be placed such that the histidines of the Rieske center are approximately 11 Å from the C8 methyl group of the iso­alloxazine ring. At this site, a histidine (from TDO-F) may form a hydrogen bond to Thr129 or Asp132 in TDO-R. A more favorable electron-transfer path could be formed on the opposite edge of the isoalloxazine ring, where a histidine of the Rieske center in TDO-F could be positioned about 6 Å from N3 of the isoalloxazine ring (Fig. 4[▶](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} *a*). Electron transfer could in this case be mediated by the conserved Trp320 in TDO-R that covers this edge of the isoalloxazine (Fig. 4[▶](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} *b*).

Initial rigid-body docking studies were performed with *Z-­DOCK*. The results did not discriminate between the two possible docking sites at each edge of the isoalloxazine ring of TDO-R described above. Both possible docking sites give decent interactions with favorable electron-transfer possibilities.

The recent structure of biphenyl dioxygenase reductase and ferredoxin is consistent with one of our positions for TDO-F occupying a position close to N3 of the isoalloxazine ring, which suggests that this is the predominant electron-transfer pathway (Senda *et al.*, 2007[@bb73]). A similar complex structure has also been reported for the adrenodoxin reductase--adrenodoxin complex, although this reductase lacks the C-terminal domain (Müller *et al.*, 2001[@bb59]; Senda *et al.*, 2007[@bb73]). Of the 13 residues of the reductase that interact with ferredoxin in the biphenyl dioxygenase complex, five are conserved, including the conserved Trp320 and two of the hydrogen-bonding residues, Gln329 and Arg371. Most of the remaining residues are conservative substitutions.

### 3.4.2.. Electron transfer from the TDO-F \[2Fe--2S\] cluster to the active-site mononuclear iron of TDO-O {#sec3.4.2}

A specific electron-transfer pathway is documented in the structure of the complex between the α~3~ dioxygenase from carbazole 1,9a-dioxygenase and ferredoxin (Ashikawa *et al.*, 2006[@bb2]). The ferredoxin in this complex binds on the side of the α~3~ trimer that would represent the top of the cap of the mushroom-shaped α~3~β~3~ hexamer. A similar docking site for TDO-F is possible for TDO-O since there is a depression in the molecule in this area (Figs. 5[▶](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} *d*, 5[▶](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} *e* and 5[▶](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} *f*). However, the residues that constitute these surfaces are different in the two structures in this region so the detailed interactions have to differ. Given the lower resolution of the TDO-O structure reported here and the errors introduced in modeling, it is not possible to detail the residue-level changes with confidence.

The Rieske centers of TDO-O are located close to the surface of the molecule in shallow depressions at the interface between the αβ heterodimers. These depressions are most likely to be docking sites for TDO-F, where it can be positioned such that the histidines of its Rieske center are approximately 12 Å from the Rieske center of TDO-O (Fig. 5[▶](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The electron is then transferred from the Rieske center to the mononuclear iron in the neighboring α subunit *via* an absolutely conserved aspartate as previously suggested (Kauppi *et al.*, 1998[@bb45]; Parales *et al.*, 1999[@bb66]).

Previously, an attempt to model the interaction between NDO-O and NDO-F was made using the docking program *FTDOCK* (Gabb *et al.*, 1997[@bb26]; Karlsson, 2002[@bb41]). Several of the best solutions from the docking calculation suggest that the ferredoxin indeed interacts with NDO-O at the corresponding cavity as that described above for TDO-O. The presence of similar topological features in the two closely related proteins NDO-O and TDO-O and in the less related carbazole dioxy­genase system suggests very similar modes of interaction between the oxygenase and ferredoxin components of these systems.

4.. Conclusions {#sec4}
===============

The toluene 2,3-dioxygenase system was one of the first systems among the bacterial non-heme iron Rieske oxygenases for which all three components were purified. It is interesting that this is also the first system for which the structures of all three components have been reported. We also report a structure of the oxygenase that lacks the mononuclear iron and describe the corresponding structural changes in the active site. The labile nature of the iron and the commonly observed inability to recover activity after loss of iron may be related to the observed structural changes. The structures described have allowed us to propose a model for electron transfer from NADH bound to TDO-R to mononuclear iron at the active site of TDO-O. There are some similarities in the interactions between TDO-R and TDO-F and those reported for the analogous proteins in the biphenyl dioxygenase system. There are also similarities in the interactions between TDO-F and TDO-O and their counterparts in the carbazole dioxygenase system. While the overall surface shapes are conserved, the residues that line the surfaces are different. The conserved features suggest a common model for electron transport. We propose that the differences in the observed interfaces provide the differences in the specificities of the ferredoxin for a given reductase and oxygenase. Further studies will be required to understand the co-evolution of the individual proteins in the system, possibly from a common set of ancestors.
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![Schematic representation of electron transfer in the TDO enzyme system. Two electrons are transferred from NADH to FAD in the reductase (TDO-R). The ferredoxin (TDO-F; shown as a grey rhombus) shuttles one electron from FAD *via* the dioxygenase (TDO-O) \[2Fe--2S\] Rieske center to the mononuclear iron in the neighboring subunit, where the catalytic reaction take place. The S and Fe atoms in the Rieske clusters are represented as orange and magenta circles, respectively.](d-65-00024-fig1){#fig1}

![Overall structures of the TDO enzyme system. (*a*) TDO-R. The FAD-binding domain, NADH-binding domain and C-terminal domain are colored blue, orange and green, respectively. FAD (red) and NADH (blue) are shown in stick representation and as a transparent surface representation. NADH was modeled in the NADH-binding pocket based on the structure of BPDO-R~KKS102~. (*b*) TDO-F. The large and cluster-binding domains are colored dark and light gray, respectively. The Rieske center and coordinating side-chain residues are shown in stick representation, with Fe, S and N atoms colored magenta, orange and blue, respectively. (*c*) Side view of the mushroom-shaped TDO-O α~3~β~3~ hexamer. The α-subunits are colored red, green and yellow and the β-subunits pink, light green and gray. The Rieske \[2Fe--2S\] cluster and the mononuclear iron are shown in CPK model representation, with Fe and S atoms colored magenta and orange, respectively. (*d*) Top view of TDO-O using the same color representations as in (*c*). This figure was produced using *PyMOL* (<http://www.pymol.org>).](d-65-00024-fig2){#fig2}

![Stereo representation of the active site of TDO-O with toluene bound. The *F* ~obs~ − *F* ~calc~ map was computed before toluene was modeled. Residues that coordinate (light green) the mononuclear iron (magenta) and those that line the active site (green) are shown in stick representation. This figure was produced using *PyMOL* (<http://www.pymol.org>).](d-65-00024-fig3){#fig3}

![Modeled interactions between TDO-R and TDO-F. The FAD-binding domain, NADH-binding domain and C-terminal domain of the TDO-R are colored orange, blue and green, respectively. FAD (red) and NADH (blue) are shown in stick representation. NADH has been modeled in the NADH-binding pocket based on the structure of BPDO-R~KKS102~. TDO-F is colored gray and the Rieske iron--sulfur cluster with its coordinating residues is shown in stick representation. (*a*) Overall representation of a possible binding site for TDO-F between the FAD-binding and C-­terminal domains of TDO-R. (*b*) Close-up of the modeled interactions for electron transfer between TDO-R and TDO-F *via* FAD and Trp320 of TDO-R. Two residues (Lys48 and Glu157) that are believed to be involved in hydride transfer in GR and BPDO-R~KKS102~ are represented. This figure was produced using *PyMOL* (<http://www.pymol.org>).](d-65-00024-fig4){#fig4}

![Modeled interactions between TDO-F and TDO-O. Color representations are the same as in Fig. 2[▶](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Cys42, Cys61, His44 and His64 belong to TDO-F. Cys116, Cys96, His98 and His119 belong to the α-subunit of TDO-O, while the rest of the residues belong to a neighboring TDO-O α-subunit. (*a*) and (*b*) TDO-F is modeled in a shallow depression between two adjacent TDO-O heterodimers. (*c*) A line is drawn from the Rieske center of TDO-F to the Rieske center of TDO-O. (*d*), (*e*) and (*f*) TDO-F is modelled in accordance with carbazole 1,9a-dioxygenase and ferredoxin at the top of the cap of the mushroom-shaped α~3~β~3~ TDO-O with a possible electron-pathway route represented in (*f*). This figure was produced using *PyMOL* (<http://www.pymol.org>).](d-65-00024-fig5){#fig5}

###### Refinement statistics

                                                        TDO-R                                                              TDO-F                                                              TDO-O                                                              Apo-TDO-O
  ----------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------
  Resolution (Å)                                        20.0--1.8                                                          28.4--1.2                                                          20.0--3.2                                                          48.2--3.2
  Space group                                           *P*4~1~2~1~2                                                       *P*2~1~                                                            *P*4~3~32                                                          *P*4~3~32
  Unit-cell parameters (Å, °)                           *a* = *b* = 77.13, *c* = 156.38                                    *a* = 30.54, *b* = 52.09, *c* = 30.95, β = 113.67                  *a* = *b* = *c* = 235.87                                           *a* = *b* = *c* = 234.53
  *R* factor/*R*~free~[†](#tfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   20.3/24.3                                                          18.3/19.5                                                          18.5/20.8                                                          24.5/27.9
  R.m.s.d. bond lengths (Å)                             0.012                                                              0.009                                                              0.014                                                              0.016
  R.m.s.d. bond angles (°)                              1.52                                                               1.60                                                               1.55                                                               1.86
  No. of solvent atoms                                  465                                                                76                                                                 n.a.                                                               n.a.
  Average *B* factor (Å^2^)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
   Protein                                              26.5                                                               10.3                                                               49.0                                                               74.9
   NAD                                                  16.5                                                               n.a.                                                               n.a.                                                               n.a.
   Rieske \[2Fe--2S\]                                   n.a.                                                               15.6                                                               44.1                                                               68.3
   Mononuclear Fe/toluene                               n.a.                                                               n.a.                                                               52.8/52.4                                                          n.a.
   Solvent                                              37.6                                                               28.7                                                               32.0                                                               n.a.
  PDB code                                              [3ef6](http://scripts.iucr.org/cgi-bin/cr.cgi?rm=pdb&pdbId=3ef6)   [3dqy](http://scripts.iucr.org/cgi-bin/cr.cgi?rm=pdb&pdbId=3dqy)   [3en1](http://scripts.iucr.org/cgi-bin/cr.cgi?rm=pdb&pdbId=3en1)   [3eqq](http://scripts.iucr.org/cgi-bin/cr.cgi?rm=pdb&pdbId=3eqq)

*R* factor/*R* ~free~ = .
